
?TTTjV. 10'URNAL.
?fEW BEBNE.N. .CL, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 28. 1889. PRICE 5 CENTS.

i tf h i
THE FIFE B.EETIXUS. I Crayon County Superior Court. Thanksgiving Service Today.-- BU8iin:pcAiA:h LO CAL NEW S. The Court , oonreaed . Wednesday

Union Eerrice under the Aujplcee of I morning at 9:80 o'clock:rU OHS MAD1 - POBK JSAUSAQE
Not. S3. V'- - a ' -JLj-- this Mnlofi t. j the T. M. 0. A... hv the Baptist r The. following eases were disposed of:

Church. I 8tateif Lewie jaunipbrej; assault

There will be Union Thanksgiving
Services today, at 11 a m., in the Bap-
tist church, instead of the usual sepa-
rate service.

A thanksgiving collection will be
taken up, according to the notices and
custom of the several churches. Each
donor is requested to enclose his contri-
bution in a sealed envelope, upon which
ia written the objeot for which it is
given.

Yesterday morning's meeting was oae land battery with deadly weapon; jury
of the beet of the serrioe. Following I Impaneled: not guilty Cbnniei forNq.8S, A...aB.,havtogbeenloet, - : 7 " .

application will be made rot duplicate. Th National Bank and the banking
' BO?l-lm.l-- jn; roJlW-HAa- f'

. houeeif Green. For ft Co. will be
the usual course. Mr. Battle read re-8U-te Solicitor White and W E Clarke,
quests for nrarer that had been seat I for defendant Chae H Brown and L J

al

- XTO WELL-regulet- ed family? oaaeieatf today: forward and then Mr. Fife I Moore,
' 1 afford to bo without aZeb Vance" Baptists will mark theirs "For theToday will bo holiday in the Journal asked those in the oomrention to make I W H Hooten : selling liquor without

-- j office, consequently there will be no known their request. Many pereons! license: guilty; judgment suspended onCook Stove. '
Oct, U if. . WBim0lTI8. paper issued tomorrow.I asked prayer for friend and relatires. payment of cost.

Sereral Tolunteer prayer were mid Daniel Williams; larceny; guilty;E. C. D.t printed at thia cffloe. Call and I WA1, of lh
for the cooTersion of the penitent and judgment suspended on payment ofleave your orders with os. ;; line wm arrlM thi mqrnwg and sail
the g of the Spirit in thel cost.

- TU3T RECEIVED --A rewlotof Job lttU ,IttrTO? ftKe' ot tbu 1,ne
rUl arrivi community. Mr. Fife followed in one James Foreman; A & B; nol prosrroJ Stock. - Good work, low price.

of his best talks, taking for hi subject I AmoaJonee, larceny; guilty: judg-- ' Tbre' Wrtl 'W.ttnion Thanksgiving

Baptist Orphanage at Thomaaville."
Presbyterians will mark theirs "For

the Presbyterian Synod ical Orphanage
at Charlotte." -

Methodists, "For Oxford Orphan
Asylum."

Whatever special direction is written
on the envelope will ensure the contri-
bution's going aa indicated .

All general gifts, cot so specified,
will be equally divided between the
three named Asylums.

Dr. John D. Clark, and Messrs. John
C. Whitty and 8am '1 R. Ball, will be a
committee to take charge of the collec-
tion, and distribute it properly.

We hope the attendance will be very
large; that the people will come with

Search the Ssriptures." He showed I ment suspended on payment of costagClUb.tj?4a,. ierrMif thefliptin Chureh this morn- -jtrpuiDEDsaEU

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powii - never varies. A marvel ofParity, Ktreusiii and wholeaomeneaa. Mora
economical thn ih9 ordinary kinds, aadcannot be sold In competition with the Mul-
titude of low test, snort wiht. alum orphosphate powders. Bold only In cans.Royal Baking Fowdkk Co.. 10 Well at,N Iune23dsu wsd frlv

Solomon Burney ; A & B; guilty judgclearly the duty of and the benefit of
searching the Soriplurea, and hi ownridee, at ment suspended on payment of cost.

WBIiTT GatibOot it it. Dr. rase." Regular service at eight at
1X0 o'clock.. ....

familiarity with the Word was a bean B H Ipook; larceny and reoeiving ai rttkb mmi Mut Pr fvrahhed ful and powerful illustration of hisnr.- - I v. '; ;

"We aro'HCTeoeipt of a ticket to theLi anal to&JtjhS&iTUrtLJ raft known to be stolen; guilty in both
charges. Counsel for defendant, L Joffice, QjVe usTr order j. theme. In the course of his remarks

he said no two pereons have the same Moore and J E O'Hara; for the State, P
H Pelletier and Solicitor White.

Sampson .oouut' Fair to beheld DtC.
4, 5 and 6. It would give us pleasure
to attend. Qen. Fitzhugh Le dolivere

xperience. If you attempt to lead a.OAXlUii'viaf'ef Brazil hve
Robert 8 windell; selling liquor with- -service by your experience you may

rftif ii4 their dkereiKW to in Eei j the adreU
err, but with the Bible as your guide I out license; guilty; judgment suspended
you cannot go wrong. There ia no per-- 1 on payment of costpablio. , v ,.. ... , Thaokigiog prayer meeting will be

ISlHImi li j,..XLlfi-ja- iJ held it Hanoook street M E. Church&tItyM'.a9tm-h- -

thie.morning at 9 o'clock with J. V.

For Sale or Eent,
HOUSE and LOT on the corner of

Neuse and Middle streets, now occu-
pied by R. C. Kehoe. One of the meet
desirable locations in the city of New
Berne.

Also, all of the Household, Kitchen
and Office Furniture, includiag one

Isaiah Smith; A & B; jury impaneled,

grateful hearts, and will giye liberally.
Let every person today make a suitable
thank-offerin- g to God for his great
goodness in the past.

n. W. Battlk,
L. C. Vass.

Nov. 28th, 1889.

Painting Portraits.
Miss Mace will teopen her school of

drawing and painting Monday, Novem

plexity which God's word cannot re-

move. Jtgus Christ met every tempta-
tion of the devil with a Bible quotation,
and the weakest child of God can van

verdict guilty. Counsel for defendant
C H Brown, for State, Solicitor White.0UrT6al' tno reiauous oesweeu i wuiUm. aa leadr . Th nublia U in- -

Isaiah Smith; A & B; guilty.yited to be present.

. The business portion of Lynn, Maes David Hines and Perry Chadwick,quish the advocacy of souls' with a pass-

age of Scripture. Mr. Fife olosed with ber 4th, and will also teach the art ofwas almost entirely destroyed by fire colored; larceny; two oharges; jury imj...' making life size portraits from.u..:. ... li it. . .u... crayonTuesday. The latest reports show that

' Son. taoBOs L pbnolston,
- late Ult States minister to Ber- -

Ireland" tormerly United State
' - Senator irpm OUio,4ied io Brussels

nneurgsn and Iron Safe, rhe above
will be sold at private sale.

Apply to
R. C. KEHOE,

At his office or house, from 10 a.m.

experience. He then requested the I years, eaob, in the penitentiary. residence on Johnston street. TocSO-l-an area of a mile square was burned
over,- - and that the lose will probably
reaoh ten million dollars.

cho r to sing "We shall meet beyond In the oase of Violet Wiggins, colored,
tli a river," and asked those who were for resisting an officer, judgment was

determined with the grace of God to suspended.
i8t onnaay signs, i

r-- ... I u. n m rr.. ovia dt; to 4 p.m.came toW UiV 'with hi. hards badly cut Court took a recess till Friday morn- -meet their loved ones beyond the river
to come forward and give him their ing, 9:80 o'clock.- xrauot u pereeeaung ine mormonB tron, a w mm at 0Dper Broad

NOTICE.
The Registration Books for the special

election to be held on the 9th day of
January, A.D. 1890, for the 1st ward in
the city of Newbern, will be opened at
Whitty & Gates' store in said ward
from the date hereof as required by
law. J. C. WHITTY,

Registrar 1st Ward,

hand during the singing. Almost everytot OOnSCienoe'B "aak With- - graat I All the finger on the left hand except

nerCT." 'At thf Same : time It is lone were cutoff and the right baDd was
Holliater Bryan.one present went forward, and a hal

lowed joy pervaded the assembly.
On Wednesday morning. November

27, Mr. Charles S. Hollister and MissAt night the weather prevented the
appointing them to post officee in badly lacerated.

isnrL-S- t Louis Eepnblic Captain Dixon, of the steamer Kins
. a n 'ii " " - ton. ahot a beautiful gull on Tuesday

Mary C. Bryan, both of this city, wereusual large attendance, but the body of
nov. XilU, lBtW.

NOTICEmarried at the Presbyterian church.the house was nearly full. Many re- f (to flWt Assistant Postmaster I The gull was flying near the steamer A. 6 11 , t . I . r . r T,
. wnue mr. oerry The BaemtraOnn Rnlr. !,.!,- -quests for prayer were made, and afterQeneral has made his annual wharf , on Trent river, when rendered a beautiful wedding march on election to be held on the 9th dav ofseveral prayers were offered, Mr.

Derfc On the 1st Of JalTthe nam Oept, DJxon killed It: Several gentle me cnurcn organ, tee attendants niea January, iouu, for me ad ward, will beFife conduoted an impreeaive service, opened at my marble yard office in saidin and took their places around thein which the promisee were repeated by ward from the date hereof as required
mh0 consider it the mostWtfrjmoM Ui to entire

58 "UuU they ever .aw Itsfeath-wiiium-jWhich53,999 Of 2,683 er were white, tinged with gold, and
altar aa follows: Mr. John T. Hollisterpersons in the congregation and com

PUSH WILL TELL!
oy law. jus. K. W1LLI3.

Registrar 2d Ward.
Nov. 27th, 1889.

mented on by Mr. Fife.
and Mr. C. L. Ives, Mr. W. P. M. Bryan
and Mr. E K. Bishop, Mis Sadie HolWWpwnyiauiner riiiecyMw the endof tho wingB dark blue. Mr

After the benediotion was pronouncedBioney order offleea, and 401 free w.E Clarke purchased it. lister and Miss Mary Meadows, Miss
NOTICE.an enquiry meeting was held, and Remember that our success guaran- -

many seekers after God were directed
Oeu,VBfy.poat Omce. ;; , j The two negro boys, Perry Chadwick
Vl1V'lT''''Tmml!T!'" p- . I and Day Hine, who were oonvicted

The Registration Books for the special tee8 T0U the 8me high grade a ever;
election to be held in th nitv nt Nv. I 'he same quantities: meaanra and

Annie Berry a Maid of Honor. Then
the bride, on the arm of her father, Mr.
E K. Bryan. Then tho bridegroom.

in the way of life.
bern on January the 9th. A.D. 1890. 1 weiKht always just and generous: but?fTT 9 1WF 1 the Superior Court yeeter

J.9I?8 .iW.FT.Xy'' Wtenced to the penitentiary ith Mr. William Hnllmfor ir na hnat 1 IOr tne 6 ward. Will ha nnnnari .t.mi,llMurder in Onslow County. rnra nn I'm t- -t itr i. i j' neetea COneraiaiiaienOOanai Deenihave done considerable meanness in News reached this city yesterday that from the date.hereof a,.required by PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVERlCWng'1iihi pOpii- - 61 Ttfontanalthi community, and it will be a happy The beautiful marriage ceremony wasMr. G. W. Wlnberry, of Onslow county, " vt . aa. Oil xl. JU Li ill VIO.
performed by Rev. Dr. L. C. Vass.had been shot and killed by some un Registrar 3d Ward

Nov. 27th, 1889.The church was tastefully decoratedknown person. No particulars concerniMnreaVancr Of WilUams deserves credit for his shrewd- the aOTereietJ Tight
' the,m.io( b'LTlZa for the oocasion.ing the affair could be learned here, but

the Wilmington Star of yesterday con
NOTICE.

The Registration Books for the snonial
The party went directly from the

. befq p6plftQfth 8tatC,Wl beei belt 4much petit larceny and I church to the depot, where they tooktains the following: election to be held in the city of New
bern on the 9th day of January, A.D.

Less profit and more patronage is our
idea of future trade. We don't worry
about patronage.

Make Prices Right,
and trade will be sure to follow. Goods
in our line have been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to bring them
down to a proper level; we are goinr
to make

The Luxuries oil Life

iwrperrecuj at nqinu in a circio oi llncendiarUm since these boys were in "A correspondent of the Star, writimr I mntot a DMdai lour north
from bneed's Ferry. In Onslow county, I Mr. Hollister, the bridegroom, a
gives particulars os the brutal assaauna-- 1 young man held in high esteem by a

1890, for the 4th ward, will be opened
in said ward at my store on the north-
west corner of Queen and Pasteur
streets, in Baid ward, from rh Hnro

States that Tjever permit frand to oaroertod a few months ago.

taMttei aivsThanlc Today.
'

''- - : Yea, give thanks today and at
won oi ouo oi me Desc citizens oi inacit...,. m d... a

.. ... . , .... lUUVf VI l.Vff AJVi UD IllfUUfi ft WO. f OU
all

tneir congratulation, ineoriae is one oi hereof as required by law.the victim was Mr. George W. wlnberry
Wm. COLLIOAN.Ho left his residence that night shortly

time--frt- h"

Sbn atok Inoaixs haa. oeeupied
Tw , . I many blefwings that have been bestowed

New Berne's fairest daughters, beauti-

ful and loveable They.were the reafter supper to visit a neighbor whose Registrar 4th Ward .

Noy. 27th, 1889.mJX T?V".rntmvn vu unonuby..the allwige Creator who home was about a mile distant. Mr. cipients of many handsome presentsW inherrv rAanhoH tha nlapA Knf half.
AS CHEAP

As the Necessaries!
numerous friends who wish NOTICE.

.t question Of prohibition, and both I aoeth all things well. While weishould be

r parties are loudly demanding that thankful for the many favor that have past 8 o'olock and was on tho door-ste- I Intti
of the house when he was fired upon by Ifor them a life of happiness together. The Registration Books for the special

D6D0m4.OaCn0r COVer WneneTWlbeen granted ns, let us not overlook the election to be held on the 9th dav of Isome person with a sun cnanrod with
buckshot. The whole load entered Mr. I Personal.' hal(M hsk. wiU .liaTn thelneedr. we hope that those of our
Winnerry's back and left side, and the Miss Pattie Cobb i in the city visitingBnhihflorthantiareflchinfffofhia radr who are poeseased ofan abun

January, A.D. 1890, for the McCarthy's At any one of our 'Establishment willprecinct, in the city of Newbern, will bfl . n(1
be opened at my store at the junction a

plectra LARGE AND FINELY SELECTED SIOCI

uuiui buuaw man ieu anu uieu on me I j.snot, almost instunllv. inenae.'i 6nMisibleiten r . ' .... .1 f T,.ll. I 1 i. J f -me person who committed the horri-- l rc.muou irem
.
: J faV:m:ltoti and the unfortunate; that ble act is unknown, and so far there is no I visit to friend in Hyde county. quired bylaw.

TUAQ 1? W..M , nff-- f ,rciew mat will lead to hi detection. I Mr. T. A. Green left yesterday morn- -WIS WaiyerBpUDllO attention to they may feel that there ia something
Vf IIT" 1 1 - rt - .41 ' Registrar McCarthy's Precinct. 0reiTTl arifl TJnTtlP!fifT3C7ii-i- Miiiuvrry wan bdoui ou ytars oi , ... .n..ttnrn tu. w, n

Kmr 27th 1fiSQ ' O -.- vw uWafffi. Ho lnavea a tcifa anrl flwa ih IIHron I " " - ' ". JeffDaria and,, the. questionor se--j for them to be thankful for.

. tW-Am- j graded tonol. to mourn their loss. He wa In good I Conference, whloh oonvne today,
NOTICE.circumstances, hi occupation being farm-- 1 Mr. K. E. Terry ia in the city, having LIQUORS

Porters, Ales, &c.Vr:iJl&JiaTke&4mDr0Veni6Dt kwe,t department of the Free ing and the cultivation of the Wlnberry arrived last night from New York The Registration Books for the scecial
election to be held on the 9th dav ofri , ' 4UU" " "v"""vu Ml Laura Hughe returned last
January, A.D. 1890, for the St. Philips w are offering (o the Retail TradeB1KUS IIVIU ifflW lUHi precinct in me cuy or iNewoern. will treat lndnrifimanio ,nDr. Frank Duffy has returned from

1kn totaas aooordins ttf the adTance- -- ktiWtoriifl management of Major mentof the pupil. The 0 das i.
; sAHearnefWJwi 16han)keja oeived at 9 and diamisaed at 13. The B

. aa One of-th- e rbesfe Miprjed and claa 1 reoeired at 10:80 and dismissed

Resumed Publication. oo openeu at my store on west street,
Morgan ton, in said precinct, from the date hereofThe "Atlantic Seaside." uublishedat

Mr. W,Beaufort and Morehead Citr by Mr. I "owerton ana iimehf BI0st it-c4i.todaii..i- l:80.The A elass 1 received at 12:
aa required by law.

W. H. HOOTEN.
Registrar St. Philips Precinct.R. M. Garner, ha resumed publication daughter left for Morehead City last

thtt BtateHIi tien Walwava warm dtamfawd at 8:15.

Tobacco and Cigars!
The attention of families is called to

the Celebrated

Imperial Beer,

after a suspension of about two month. I aignt fiov. zun, ltjetf.
Tho "Hoaaida inrin ita fnmi.raT. Judge A. S. Seymour returned last

istenoe, was a good paper and labored 1 nlh ,rom 'iKh

' M0nh tOepthwMeworJ ff arrangement the teacher will
' IT ct" kT ha able to give mora thorough instruo- -JfPJ tlon t? the little ones, although they

- 0.meE?iAfciclr?e wilt aot be oonfined ln the school room
VTUHewiirx so many hour.

At Gaston House: W B Moye, Kins- -
Exe cufor's Sale.

New Bebne, N. C, Nov. 18th, 1889.

earnestly for the upbuilding and pros
ton ; Peter Carraway , Carteret county ;perity it the two oitie by the sea. It
ft R TTuvVaf. Rukam' Tl W Williamawas a lack of proper appreciation, we

ior which we are agents.

Satitfactlon guaranteed or
money refunded.

John Daniels, E H Andrew, Craven 0n thel29th Day of NOV.1889,presume, that eaused. the temporary
county; B P Cobb. Greenville, N C; F I at TWELVE o'clock, I will sell at Pub- -suspension, ; but Mr. Garner, not to be
8 Budderhand, New Tork; W A Litch-- 1 lio Auction, at the Court House, in the

: ;mgtUmmma following men.

; '1 VTUOUsSllwio .peoiUUeehavebeen

i ! fi-;-- i! 'itXZfZiXX --i lfm?4 tit lecture before th New
baffled, ia once more willing to make an
effort to keep a newspaper at a place field, Durham. I City of New Berne, tbe following prop- -

At Hotel Albert: WHMoeher, HLlerty:amply large for it maintenance.: r-aI;.lSr- BW at .Uted Interval A. L. Gregory & Co.,
PRINCIPAL HOUSE :

ffv5,WBTOUmwim H during the toholarlstlc year: . fhat town or city which fails to place Finlayaon, Baltimore; Wm E Burke, I One Dwelling House, with nine
Pnantnn. W 3- - Wm Hfifiarhainiar ft M I room, OOrner Of PollOCk Ud HanOOCk.. ine Bainrain ine wnnCTyAmi the value on it home paper doe Ihwlf an w ' " " ' I.. A Ul. I rt

injustice, and cannot be looked upon. C;aMatIoMade'Br 0f th.: w afei, by Henry R, Bryan, Eaq.
a twtTrCiliC.Wittt! tOtH'L rBdCifBSB lL6oUtvd 'and Soctetu.

Rosenblatt, Mr. and Mrs. W P Howard, ooVkTtreet
UWUU"',,UUB,, wu

Stonewall; Wn M Shults, Business B th nM.nt(irk rni.A lljul tha rr.lby outsider a a place of vim and

E. side Middle St., opposite 8. H. Scott.
BRANCH HOUSES:

N. W. Cor. Queen and Pasteu 8t
thrift.- - If there ia any one thing more Manager or "Only a Farmer' Daughter I 1fn-.- .. "

naoe 01 75 clear.aoroOomDanv'." Killev E Terrv. New Bed- -than another indicative of the back

wia 'fWW. by John F. Crowell; D J)., president of
., t--

rci raea TrmitrClieg&: .;;

XisX itas tc'ci 'ii'ltirin yearBdn DicfeBRB; W;Jfimerm Vacation

errytryry aal eompla. Bltir f mwtatm&$a ot Winton

n. it. uepot).
S. W. Cor, South Front and Middle Btfbone and life of a community, it la the lord, Ma; wuHmau, rranann, ma; One farm about nine mile from New

Berne, near Riverd ale. called the Thorp
Place, ot 178 aore; 100 ajre clear.

Richard BttSMlt, N V,home paper. It 1 the mouth-piec- e and Wholesale and Retail Izztlj gay ta.ti.6iii6etves that it Is Graded school.
iVJfJiM' W potedrM'an AOTAttl.

exponent of looal ooourrenoes, , had XCaWsCoart. One farm on Neuse road. 13 mile . ,
Practiced A'a'.ronomv. circulates in many place where reader from New Berne, called the Sassau ieaier.

Dl.aa axat UK . 1 a .A I IThe following ease!we disposed ofnyjoer. ii, v.vasa, VM--
overwhelm!-JDcrnocrati- a conu yesterday: olew.' ' Jobbers of Clffarahave the opportunity ot Judging the

people aad place at which it is pubTzBBViav 29. Higher Education, by and ToI . S.A i:ittl;3I.T.aae Almanab Dr. O. Beid Parker, Trinity CoUege, H. T. Hawkins, white, violating The above properties will be sold for . bacco.lished. . - "
. , nkan. B. B. altv nnHnanna ilrnntr I . . ... . .r . . joaaui ana witn a gooa title to the purtisTS another m.mmf' NEW BERNE, N C.'-- '' Special Meeting of City Council anauown uomi.ieiiKeawituoo8i.iohM,r, TheT M .n well rented

A special meeting of the Board, of PoeaetRion will be given on the lit day" r : - 4-- Tf. v";2-- ' ArTO8fc-- Ie and their OperaiiaM, Yeaee Male ant Female Academy. .. r oaa m. . . . iCity Counoil was held this evening at ui tiauuary, iovu. xni 1 so CIOOO OUB fja ala a C --.

rT 7 si' l ;

, .f i r illatil8.i by half past three o'olook. Mayor Wil-

liams presiding. Present: Oouaollma
the balance of tbe estate of Hannah I 1 110 llln flriTl IQ . 4 1Cohen, deceased. i .;n tt frr fa..f.Avgvf aa. rr, uakuOA t.;.- - V'51''-,v-i

" y aou. Of HOROB.
" Harry B. Moore, W. B. Smith, Fred.

H. Whitty, James W. Moore, Z. E.
Harris, Geo. W. Gaeklll, James Bolton,
Beasle Tucker, Muia Baiter, E. H.
Hardisoa, Sudl M. Hardison. J. O,
Gaaklas, Willie A. Salter, AUia Crowd- -

Ulrica, Lane, BUhop and Willi. Ui.These lectures are intended to sur Simple, Durable and Light Ear
Foment the regular instruction by the A qdorum not being present, board W' COHEN, Exeoutor.

. For further particular apply to Wm.
Cohen, cor. Middle and S. Front t.

tertloal feed HacUa- -.

fU 'jf wing done without ks-fr- -.

A.

I- - iFfiiulty. Student are required to at ad journed,ubjeot to a call of the Mayor.
ana rAanantrnllf Silas FoumB, Clerk.ni, ; The, publio :i. WlTOOR & 8TBXXT,er, isaao Alien, j. r.u. Davis, jr.. H.

t-l- v It at ItotlteoVife Jv N Berna, Not, ..I. la Bryan, Geo. Barker, W. a CradlaB' vtoVit dwtd y K : AucUonaer. 1 New Berne, N, a


